We have previously described long-term survival of isolated bovine chromaffin cell suspension grafts in the periaqueductal gray of adult rats. Electron microscopic analysis of the graft sites revealed synapses on the transplanted chromaffin cells. The origin of these synapses is not known, but they are probably derived from the host since the initial grafts were suspensions of chromaffin cells that were essentially free of other cell types.
INTRODUCTION
Long-term xenograff survival has been achieved in our laboratory using isolated bovine chromaftin cell suspensions accompanied by short-term immunosuppressive treatment of the host rat/9-11/. Electron microscopy of isolated bovine ehromaffin cell gratt sites in the rat pedaqueductal gray (PAG) shows that collagen encapsulation of the gratt and gliotic reaction by the host are significantly less than that observed following transplantation of whole adrenal medullary pieces /12,14/. This minimal boundary formation between host and graft may be VOLUME 5, NO. 1, 1994 31 due to the homogeneity of the grained bovine ehromaffin cell suspension. and incisor bar at -2.5 mm). In addition, to account for non-specific labeling of the grag and nearby fibers, control injections were made in cerebellar cortical areas that had not contained labeled cells following previous retrograde tracing studies (P -1.0 nun, L +2.0 mm, H +7.5 mm). Atter 5 days, the animals were perfused as described above. All tissues were also processed for either dopamine-13-hydroxylase or tyrosine hydroxylase immunoreactivity using a fluorescein-conjugated secondary antibody as previously described. In doing so, rhodamine-dextranamine labeled processes were visualized within positively labeled graft sites. nuclei]. In addition, local neurons in the pefiaqueductal gray (PAG) surrounding the injection site were heavily labeled. The majority of labeled cells were found ipsilateral to the injection site, except for regions of the reticular formation and deep mesencephalic (DpMe) areas immediately near the injection site, which were labeled on both sides. Core cerebellum, Py pyramids, GS central gray, M median eminence, ox optic chiasm, CPu caudate-putamen, GP globus pallidus. Numbers indicate distance (mm) from the intra-aural line. VOLUME 5, NO. 1, 1994 animals. (Fig. 5) At 8 weeks post-transplantation, injection into either the substantia nigra, lateral hypothalamus, or cingulate cortex produced punctate labeling throughout the graft site with the greatest amount produced by injections into lateral hypothalarnus. Figure 9A shows the appearance of a typical 8 week-old bovine chromaftin cell graft in the PAG stained for DBH. The same site is shown in Figure   9B revealing rhodamine-conjugated dextranarnine labeled terminals infiltrating the graft site and surrounding host tissue following injection of the anterograde tracer into the lateral hypothalarnus. On occasion, long processes, presumably of host origin, appeared to infiltrate the graft site extensively (Fig.   9B, arrowheads) . Labeling of this type was not as frequent as punctate labeling. Injection into all four sites produced labeling of fibers throughout the host parenchyma immediately surrounding the graft site. As in 4 week animals, labeled fibers were frequently observed near the host-graft interface. Injection into the reticular formation did not produce labeling 9; Light micrograph of an 8 week.-old graft site stained for dopamine-13-hydroxylase (DBH) immunoreactivity. Large clumps of DBH-positive cells were found in clumps within the ventrolateral periaqueductal gray (A). At 8 weeks, fibers and terminals containing rhodamine-conjugated dextranamine were frequently observed throughout the graft site and surrounding host tissue following injection of anterograde tracer into either substantia nigra, lateral hypothalamus, or cingulate cortex. This labeling was usually punctate in appearance, as can be observed throughout the graft site following injection of the anterograde tracer into the cingulate cortex (B), but on occasion long processes (arrowheads) were observed entering the graft site and diverging throughout the tightly clumped chromaffin cell graft. VOLUME 5, NO. 1, 1994 The results of this study provide further evidence that chromaffin cell grafts from xenogeneic donors can become integrated within the host rat CNS circuitry. However, while host CNS appears to send afferent projections into graft sites, definitive identification of synaptic input to grafted cells awaits ultrastmctural analysis.
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